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AppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizers

TacosTacosTacosTacos
A semi crispy corn tortilla stuffed with melted cheese, seasoned ground 
beef, shredded cabbage, pico de gallo salsa and our fresh 
made guacamole .........  $2.25 each...Sub chicken, or carnitas....add $.75

SlidersSlidersSlidersSliders
A single slider on a petite bun with your choice of: 
Korean BBQ Pork and Kimchi, Grilled Chuck Patty with Cheddar and 
Bacon or crispy Buffalo Chicken with Bleu Cheese ............  $2.75 each

Fresh Cut Kennebec FriesFresh Cut Kennebec FriesFresh Cut Kennebec FriesFresh Cut Kennebec Fries
Fresh Kennebec potatoes fried Belgian style and served with our
Diablo Mayo .  $2.75 Single...$4.50 Bucket...Garlic-Parmesan add $.75  

Tortilla Chips and DipsTortilla Chips and DipsTortilla Chips and DipsTortilla Chips and Dips»
A basket of fresh fried tortillas served with guacamole, pico de
gallo salsa and spicy bean dip with cheese .........................................  $4.95

Pita and Hummus DipPita and Hummus DipPita and Hummus DipPita and Hummus Dip»
Fresh made garlic hummus served with grilled flat bread, cucumber
slices and cured olives .............................................................................  $5.95

Crispy Battered Green BeansCrispy Battered Green BeansCrispy Battered Green BeansCrispy Battered Green Beans
Battered and fried green beans served with fresh lemon and spicy
Diablo mayonnaise .......................................................................................  $5.95

Veggies and Hummus PlatterVeggies and Hummus PlatterVeggies and Hummus PlatterVeggies and Hummus Platter»
Chef's vegetables du jour served with our house-made chunky garlic
hummus,fresh lemon and cured olives .................................................  $6.50

Onion RingsOnion RingsOnion RingsOnion Rings
Three-quarters of a pound of thick breaded Spanish onions, deep
fried crispy, and served with our herb ranch dressing ..................  $7.75

Lumpia Spring RollsLumpia Spring RollsLumpia Spring RollsLumpia Spring Rolls»
Filipino style spring rolls stuffed with vegetables and seasonings
and served with sweet and sour sauce, a vegan choice. .................  $7.95

Hot WingsHot WingsHot WingsHot Wings
Eight jumbo chicken wings crispy fried and tossed in our spicy
buffalo sauce or our Korean Barbecue sauce. Served with ranch
dressing and veggie sticks .......................................................................  $8.50

Carnitas QuesadillaCarnitas QuesadillaCarnitas QuesadillaCarnitas Quesadilla
A flour tortilla grilled to a crispy perfection with shredded 
carnitas pork, green chiles and cheese. Served  with sour cream, hot
sauce and guacamole .................................................................................  $8.75

Chinese Chicken DumplingsChinese Chicken DumplingsChinese Chicken DumplingsChinese Chicken Dumplings
Six pastries filled with seasoned chicken and vegetables and crispy
fried golden brown. Served with sweet and sour sauce ...............  $8.95

Carnitas ChimichangasCarnitas ChimichangasCarnitas ChimichangasCarnitas Chimichangas
Four petite fried burritos stuffed with carnitas pork, cilantro, Jack
and cheddar cheese. Served with guacamole and our house-made hot
sauce ...............................................................................................................  $9.50

Korean Steak BitesKorean Steak BitesKorean Steak BitesKorean Steak Bites
Eight bacon wrapped filet nuggets fried in oil until crispy. Served on
bamboo sticks with a tangy Asian barbecue sauce .........................  $10.75

Crispy CalamariCrispy CalamariCrispy CalamariCrispy Calamari
Calamari rings and tentacles and jalapeños lightly breaded, flash
fried and Served with a spicy diablo dipping sauce and lemon ..  $10.50

Nachos GrandeNachos GrandeNachos GrandeNachos Grande
Fried to order tortillas topped with seasoned taco meat, refried
beans, chili sauce, cheese, olives and jalapeños. Baked and garnished
with scallions, guacamole, salsa and sour cream  

 $8.50.................sub chicken or carnitas...$10.50



Salad SelectionsSalad SelectionsSalad SelectionsSalad Selections
Salads are served with fresh baked bread and butter. Promise healthy spread on request!

Classic Caesar Classic Caesar Classic Caesar Classic Caesar 
Our classic Caesar with our special house-made dressing, shredded 
aged parmesan cheese, tomatoes and house made
garlic-herb croutons. ..................  $6.95.......with grilled chicken...$9.95

Vegan's DelightVegan's DelightVegan's DelightVegan's Delight¼
Our special salad blend, broccoli, cucumber, tomatoes, grilled zucchini, 
green beans, tofu, chickpeas, and topped with a scoop of 
chunky hummus with our sherry vinaigrette .......................................  $9.50

Strawberry Fields SaladStrawberry Fields SaladStrawberry Fields SaladStrawberry Fields Salad
Our special salad blend tossed in a strawberry vinaigrette with red onion,
fresh berries, goat cheese, toasted almonds, 
grilled chicken and balsamic glaze ....................................................  $10.50

The Chicken Club SaladThe Chicken Club SaladThe Chicken Club SaladThe Chicken Club Salad
Torn Iceberg lettuce tossed in our herb ranch dressing with smoked
bacon shreds, grape tomatoes, fresh avocado, herb chicken 
breast and seasoned croutons ..............................................................  $9.75

Greek Tofu SaladGreek Tofu SaladGreek Tofu SaladGreek Tofu Salad¼
Our special salad blend with grilled extra-firm tofu, tomatoes, cucumber, 
chickpeas, red onion, kalamata olives, green beans, 
Feta cheese and Greek vinaigrette ........................................................  $9.95

Hot Wing SaladHot Wing SaladHot Wing SaladHot Wing Salad
Torn iceberg salad tossed with ranch dressing with blue cheese crumbles, 
shredded bacon, grape tomatoes, celery sticks and breaded
chicken strips tossed in hot wing sauce ...........................................  $10.25

Wine Country SaladWine Country SaladWine Country SaladWine Country Salad
Our special salad blend tossed in our sherry vinaigrette with smoked
apples, Dried Cranberries and apricots, grapes, bleu cheese and 
caramelized walnuts. Topped with herb chicken breast ..............  $10.50

Korean Style BBQ ChickenKorean Style BBQ ChickenKorean Style BBQ ChickenKorean Style BBQ Chicken
Fresh greens topped with kimchi slaw, pineapple chunks, carrots,
scallions, cucumber, sesame seeds and chicken breast simmered in our
 bold Korean barbecue sauce ...............................................................  $10.95

Shrimp Louise SaladShrimp Louise SaladShrimp Louise SaladShrimp Louise Salad
Our special salad blend with veggies, tomato, hard cooked egg, avocado 
and six large shrimp. Served with 1000 island dressing ..............  $10.50

The WedgeThe WedgeThe WedgeThe Wedge
Steak medallions pan seared and served with an iceberg wedge salad topped 
with blue cheese dressing and garnished with cave aged bleu cheese, 
smoked bacon shreds, tomato and caramelized walnuts ............  $11.95

Cold SandwichesCold SandwichesCold SandwichesCold Sandwiches
Sandwiches are served with your choice of soup, side salad, caesar, fruit salad, cole slaw, onion rings or fries

The Mediterranean The Mediterranean The Mediterranean The Mediterranean ¼
Wheat berry bread, chunky home-made hummus, English cucumbers,
olive-Feta relish, tomato and sprouts .................................................  $8.95

Turkey and GuacamoleTurkey and GuacamoleTurkey and GuacamoleTurkey and Guacamole
Wheat berry bread with seasoned avocado spread, lean sliced roast
turkey breast, pepper jack cheese, lettuce and tomato. ................  $9.25

Turkey TLCTurkey TLCTurkey TLCTurkey TLC
We start with fresh baked Ciabatta bread and add cream cheese
spread, red leaf lettuce, lingonberry jam, and sliced roasted turkey
breast ..............................................................................................................  $9.25

Tofu and Veggie SandwichTofu and Veggie SandwichTofu and Veggie SandwichTofu and Veggie Sandwich¼
Ciabatta Bread with chunky hummus, grilled extra-firm tofu, grilled
zucchini, tomato and clover sprouts ...................................................  $9.50



Warm SandwichesWarm SandwichesWarm SandwichesWarm Sandwiches
Warm sandwiches are served with your choice of soup, side salad, caesar, fruit salad, cole slaw, onion rings or fries

Oversized ClubOversized ClubOversized ClubOversized Club
Three slices of toasted sourdough with sliced turkey, smoked ham,
crispy bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce,  tomato and mayonnaise ..  $10.75

Mexican Carnitas SandwichMexican Carnitas SandwichMexican Carnitas SandwichMexican Carnitas Sandwich
A grilled steak roll piled high with carnitas pork, avocado salsa,
lettuce, tomato, sliced jalapeños and chili mayonnaise. ..............  $9.50

Chicken Monterey SandwichChicken Monterey SandwichChicken Monterey SandwichChicken Monterey Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast on a toasted bun with avocado salsa, bacon,
green chilies, melted pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and red
onion ................................................................................................................  $9.75

Blackened Chicken BLTBlackened Chicken BLTBlackened Chicken BLTBlackened Chicken BLT
Toasted sourdough bread with cajun mayonnaise, blackened chicken,
bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and avocado salsa .................................  $10.25

Korean Barbecued PorkKorean Barbecued PorkKorean Barbecued PorkKorean Barbecued Pork
A split roll stuffed with tangy-spicy barbecued pork, our special
Korean barbecue sauce, carrots, scallions and kimchi slaw ......  $9.75

Gourmet French DipGourmet French DipGourmet French DipGourmet French Dip
Six ounces of marinated and roasted ball tip steak thinly sliced and
piled on a French roll with dijonnaise and brie cheese.  Served with a
cup of our beef au jus dipping sauce ..................................................  $10.95

Champion's Gourmet International BurgersChampion's Gourmet International BurgersChampion's Gourmet International BurgersChampion's Gourmet International Burgers
Ground steak burgers are made with a half pound of fresh ground chuck and turkey patties are six ounces seasoned ground turkey

All burgers are served with your choice of soup, side salad, caesar, fruit salad, onion rings or fries

The AmericanaThe AmericanaThe AmericanaThe Americana
Our grilled steak patty on a sesame bun with mayonnaise, thick melted
American cheese, lettuce, tomato and red onion .............................  $8.95

The MexicaliThe MexicaliThe MexicaliThe Mexicali
Our grilled steak patty on a sesame bun with spicy mayonnaise,
guacamole, pepper jack cheese, jalapeño peppers, lettuce, tomato and
red onion. ......................................................................................................  $9.25

The Italian BurgerThe Italian BurgerThe Italian BurgerThe Italian Burger
Our grilled steak patty on a fresh baked bun with pesto sauce, 
bruschetta salsa topped with melted provolone cheese, lettuce, and
red onion ........................................................................................................  $9.25

Swedish Turkey BurgerSwedish Turkey BurgerSwedish Turkey BurgerSwedish Turkey Burger
A grilled turkey patty on a croissant roll with loganberry jam, cream
cheese, caramelized onion jam, lettuce, tomato and red onion ...  $9.25

The British BurgerThe British BurgerThe British BurgerThe British Burger
Our grilled steak patty on a sandwich sized English muffin with a
tangy dijonnaise, onion rings, Sage-Derby cheese, bacon, lettuce and
tomato .............................................................................................................  $9.50

The French CroissantThe French CroissantThe French CroissantThe French Croissant
Our grilled steak patty on a special croissant bun with a tangy 
dijonnaise, caramelized onion jam, French brie, bacon, lettuce and
tomato .............................................................................................................  $9.50

Caribbean BurgerCaribbean BurgerCaribbean BurgerCaribbean Burger
A pirates spicy treat! Our grilled steak patty on a sesame bun with 
mayonnaise, spicy tiger sauce, grilled pineapple, ham, habañero-jack
cheese and red leaf lettuce ....................................................................  $9.50

German Pub BurgerGerman Pub BurgerGerman Pub BurgerGerman Pub Burger
Our grilled steak patty on a pretzel roll with tangy mustard sauce,
Swiss cheese, tangy barrel-style sauerkraut,  caramelized onion jam,
lettuce and tomato ....................................................................................  $9.50



Champion's Entrée SelectionsChampion's Entrée SelectionsChampion's Entrée SelectionsChampion's Entrée Selections
Served all day.

Giant Burrito PlateGiant Burrito PlateGiant Burrito PlateGiant Burrito Plate
A large flour tortilla stuffed with rice, beans, hot sauce, guacamole,
salsa, sour cream and your choice of taco meat, chicken breast or
carnitas pork. Served with chips and salsa ........................................  $9.50

Champion's Mac and CheeseChampion's Mac and CheeseChampion's Mac and CheeseChampion's Mac and Cheese
Double cheese sauce, garlic, chicken breast and broccoli sautéed
with al dente penne pasta and topped with bacon bits .................  $11.95

Fish and ChipsFish and ChipsFish and ChipsFish and Chips
Three beer battered Haddock fillets served on crispy fries with
lemon, cole slaw and caper remoulade sauce ................................  $12.95

Penne with ShrimpPenne with ShrimpPenne with ShrimpPenne with Shrimp
Large shrimp, garlic, white wine and cream tossed with al dente penne
pasta with Italian bruschetta and parmesan cheese .....................  $13.95

Chicken PiccataChicken PiccataChicken PiccataChicken Piccata
Medallions of fresh chicken breast pan seared with a lemon-caper
sauce, rice pilaf and vegetables du jour ..........................................  $13.95

Tilapia BruschettaTilapia BruschettaTilapia BruschettaTilapia Bruschetta
Pan seared Tilapia fillet with lemon butter sauce and  bruschetta
salsa. Served with rice pilaf and vegetables du jour ...................  $13.95

Calamari Steak MilanoCalamari Steak MilanoCalamari Steak MilanoCalamari Steak Milano
A calamari steak dusted in seasoned  flour and sautéed in olive oil
with capers, artichoke hearts, garlic, white wine, lemon, parsley and
bruschetta. Served with rice pilaf and vegetables du jour .......  $13.95

Filet Steak SandwichFilet Steak SandwichFilet Steak SandwichFilet Steak Sandwich
Bistro filet medallions char grilled, on a French roll with lettuce,
tomato and horseradish. Served with fries and onion rings .....  $13.95

Pork SchnitzelPork SchnitzelPork SchnitzelPork Schnitzel
Center cut pork loin medallions pan sautéed with lemon, butter and
parsley and served with rice pilaf and vegetables du jour ........  $14.50

Garlic Butter ShrimpGarlic Butter ShrimpGarlic Butter ShrimpGarlic Butter Shrimp
Eight large shrimp sautéed in garlic butter with lemon and parsley.
Served with rice pilaf and vegetables du jour ................................  $14.95

Korean Pork ChopsKorean Pork ChopsKorean Pork ChopsKorean Pork Chops
Sautéed loin medallions with grilled pineapple, scallions and our
Korean Barbecue sauce. Served with rice pilaf and vegetables  $14.50

Smothered Filet SteaksSmothered Filet SteaksSmothered Filet SteaksSmothered Filet Steaks
Three bistro filet medallions cooked to your liking and smothered in
sautéed mushrooms. bacon shreds and blue cheese crumbles. Served
with vegetables du jour .........................................................................  $15.95

Filet and ShrimpFilet and ShrimpFilet and ShrimpFilet and Shrimp
Two grilled Bistro filet steaks topped with sautéed mushrooms and
blue cheese, and served with five garlic butter shrimp. Served with
rice pilaf and vegetables du jour ........................................................  $17.95

SweetsSweetsSweetsSweets

CheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecake
New York style with raspberry sauce and berries in season ........  $4.50

Baked Apple CrispBaked Apple CrispBaked Apple CrispBaked Apple Crisp
Served warm with vanilla bean ice cream and cinnamon sauce ....  $4.95

Two-Tone SundaeTwo-Tone SundaeTwo-Tone SundaeTwo-Tone Sundae
A lemon bar topped with vanilla ice cream, orange sauce, whipped
cream. mandarin oranges and toasted almonds ...............................  $4.95

Vanilla Crème BruleeVanilla Crème BruleeVanilla Crème BruleeVanilla Crème Brulee
A rich vanilla custard with a caramelized sugar crust ..................  $5.25

Chocolate Espresso TorteChocolate Espresso TorteChocolate Espresso TorteChocolate Espresso Torte
Decadent and delicious with fresh berry garnish ...........................  $5.25


